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Or. Hart-ma- n BACKACHE"GETS

About DwtimM THE NERVES"
Disease. Many who suitor from backarho

A nna wtnk MUiicjb aro unnnturallr
writes me "I Brf luKuble, fretful and nervous NT3tmilwas greatly In-

terested
only docs conittnnt backncho "cct

In )our on thoncrvra",but bad kldm vb fail
article describ-
ing

to ellminito alt tho uric arid from
tlio Kauft-ma- tho 86tem. and uric acid Irritates
c n s o o( tho nun os, keeping you "ou edgo

serious dtscsBO 1 W JBVvv 1 and causing rheumatic, neuralgic
of tho kidneys t--r n pains, poan'a Kidney IMIls cure &&
The theso Ills by curing tho kidneys
01 iiib uaso ex- - i Hero's proof C'1" JOl iaotly outlines An Iowa lb jvrpmy condition I

S.D.I lutmm.M D

would cure mo nlso

nuru u i o- -

rutia cured him
ns nay, It

I am losing
flesh rapidly and tlio doctors say I
hate every fcymptom or Ilrlghts dis-
ease of tlio kldnes If jou think I
would bo benefited by I'orunn I will
ceitalnl) trj lomo as tlio doctors hava
practlcallj given mo up, the samo as
they did him "

In reply 1 wish to say, first, that 1

ncvor mako any promises aR to what
l'cruna will euro No ph)slclan can
make positlto statements of that sort
I tan say this much, however. If I
were our plaeo I should certainly
give Peruna a trial I know of no
other remedy that would bo so likely

be of use to jou in jour present
condition ns l'cruna Take a table-sp- t

onful before each meal and at bed-ttu- o

Continue this for two or thrco
voeks and then If there Is an j thing
jou wish to ask mo further wrlto mo
and I will give juur letter prompt at-
tention

If I find that tlio Peruna Is not
helping jou 1 will ba perftctlj frank
and tell you so, for I would not have
jou take Perutm unless It was really
Kilning jou Hut It Iuih rescued so
many cases of kldntj disease that I
am quite confident jou will llnd It ex-
actly suited to jour caBe

Kidney dlseaso begins with catarrh
of the ktdnejH Peruna Is n catarrh
remedy Unless the destruction of tlio
kidneys Is already too great Peruna
relieves the catarrh and the cause of
the kidney disease Is remoed

I shall ainiouslj await a report of
your case lteint tuber, all letters are
sacredly confidential I neer use any
one's n imo or address without his
written consent My correspondent
Is absolutely private

Pe-r- na, Mann-ll- and La-c- pla
manufactured by the Pe-r-u na com
pnnj, Columbus, Ohio Sold at all
drug stores

SPFCIAL NOTICE- i- Mmir lwrnom Inquire
fir The olil tunc tvrmiii. Tli)r want Ibe
I rrvi that thptr Kathrrs and Mother u ed
tv likn Th ulj IVruna lit now mliM u

If y Mir tlrti.'t.!t nr lrnlr iloea no!
k, p it e -- a wri th Ktlnrim impiny,
C 0 m ! ihe w 11 1 u al
M

I Cough,

Sloan's gives
quHk n Itef for tough, cold,
ho.trheiK.h'i. sore throat,
ciuuii, asUin.,1, hay foor
ami

JIERL'S mOOF.
Ma. Almubt w.raicit.of Frfilor',

Kaii , writes " U 0 um Mian a l.ini-me-

Id th tAinllj and find It ftu ex-
cellent nltcf lor oolds and hay leTor
attacks It aloft coughing and fseea-ln- T

ajnott tuktantltl1

UNDfENT
RELIEVED SORE THROAT.

Mm I. IlRrwKii.otMotUft,n.
vrluai bought on bottl of your
Umment anlUilWlmoMl tbecoolln
tb world. My tbroti wm very ion,
and tt cured id ) of my trouble1'

GOOD FOR COLD AND CROUP.
Mr VT II STBAsar.aTSiriii.troM

ArenuA, Cblc?o, HI , writri A lit
tl boy next loor hfel rroup, I gt
th mother Kloan' IJntmeut to try
hbn g&v him thrr dropt on nigur
lxfor cnlng to b t. ftmt bo (rH up
vitbout tbo cruup In the niorulug "
Prlco, 25c, GOo.9$UQO

of
Can quickly overcome

LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
and

gently on the
liver. Cure
Itihousncsa,
Head-
ache,

Sick Man

Kidney ON

gentleman

description

uiii

In

to

Liniment

broiuhuid.

v"&$?fwj sent free.

lSjffilyS5ar Sloan

The Wretchedness
Constipation

be by
CARTER'S

act surely

Di.ii- -

Writes

jjfSxTx.
tMKffBKiamK? -
KKJOCARTERS

JtmatiP wittle
iRWV MIYtK

am' 'j nriLL),

ncss, and Indigestion. They do their duty,
SMALL PILL, SMAIX, DOSE, SMALL I'RICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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isnm&s&sT' Qrmyro
question of ei

CUB Hcrcu
has al

been a sub
ject of Intcneo In-

terest for savants
Herculancum was
a small nrotinclal
t m. , .1

not famed even for its com
merce; but owing to Its post
tion In the middle of the Paj
of Naples, with Vesuvius and
Mount Somma In the back
ground, the site was a favor
Ite one with wealthy Homans
for their villas It was

so rapldl) by tho
eruption of Vesuvius In A D
79 that the excavations there
are sure to bring to light an
dent life Just as It was lived

Pompeii was burled 'lowly
beneath volcanic ashes and

Wl2iG2&&&ZZ, taznt-- ' ar rzzv sxiiistrazv
much was saved from It by Its inhabitants or
dug out and dispersed bj Pliny s contemporaries
and bj the barbarians who followed them even
In civilized times On the contrnrj Herculaneum
was sealed In Its tomb in a few hours by tho
mixture of mud. ashes and scorlto, and no ono
has oven been ablo to reach It, so high Is tho
mountain of debris and hardened stono by which
It was covered "Tho entombment of Hercu
laneum," says Mr Waldsteln, was sudden, com-
plete nnd secure and this was not tho aso with
the other Campnnlan cities, nor with Pompeii "

From the excavations under Heslna treasures
havo alreadj been obtained 'All Europe" wrote
a correspondent of the Jlercuro de Fnnce In 1751,
"Impatiently supports tho suspense in which It
Is held over tho discoveries In ancient Hercu-
laneum, or Heraclea, as It Is now termed In Na-
ples " Hut only at present has the Italian gov-
ernment been ablo to think of accomplishing tho
gigantic task of unearthing the entire city, and It
Is most probable that tho now tone given to tho
national spirit by the war may make the chargo
appear light which must be Imposed upon the
budget In order to obtain a complete result

In Roman official spheres there is absolutely no
knowledge of tho existence of and project of Mr.
J Plerpont Morgan for excavations at Hercu-
laneum Mr Morgan's namo has been mixed up
with this question owing to tho fnct that Mr.
Charles Waldsteln, tho author of an International
project for unearthing tho burled city, delivered
a lecture on January 3, 1905, In his house In New
York with the object of collecting tho money
necessary for the work, which was then estimated
at 1.000.000 lire annual! j- at least

lleforo lecturing In Now York Mr Waldsteln''
had visited Itoino and spoken on the matter with
the king, Slgnor Glolittl and Slgnor Orlando, then
minister of public Instruction Ho had even ob-
tained from Slgnor Orlando a letter warmlj com-
mending the project, but In no way engaging his
responsibility As soon as tho Idea becamo
known In Italy tho press raised violent protests
and Slgnor Orlando was obliged to withdraw his
moral support from Mr Waldsteln

Two jears later an under secretnry of state
for education declared In tho chamber of deputies
that tho Italian government reserved to Itself
the faculty of making tho necessary excavations,
and that a commission had been appointed with
this object and funds supplied to the general di
rection of fine arts nnd antiquities, tho direction
of which had Just been placed under Slgnor Cor-rad- o

niccl, a world renowned writer on nrt.
Mr Waldsteln later published an account of

his III luck In Italy and America In a bonk upon
Herculaneum which was much appreciated ("Her-
culaneum, Past. Present and Future," by Charles
Waldsteln, London. Macmtllan & Co. 1908)

I saw Slgnor Gincomo tlonl this morning at
the excavations on Mount Palatlno, whero he has
Just made somn lucky finds, which led him to ask
humbly "Am worthy of It?" He declared to
me that ho knew nothing of any project of Mr
J Plerpont Morgan In regard to the qnestlon of
excavations at Herculaneum a question, more-
over,, that has been settled

Slgnor Corrado Illce!. general director of fine
arts and antiquities, rereated the same thing to
ma Ho added, "The Italian government will
never I repeat nover give permission to any
one whatever to search tho soil of the fatherland
We are not Turkey! Even though foreign gov-
ernments should express the desire to excavate In
certain places to complete their itudles, we should
hasten to undertake the work ourselves, at our
own expense and to place the material unearthed
at the disposal ot whoever wishes to study them

"This Is what wo have Just done for the Orand
Duchy of Daden, which desired to know what was
hidden under tho soil ot Loeris, in Crotona, in

xzgrzroz&z'oF'ji&eo
spends irom two to three
millions je,irlj In digging
The excavations at Pom
pi il aloue cost J00 OOu lire
a vear Tho government
w II also search tho soil
or IUrculaneuin, but that
Is not so simple an under-ta-

m, as the uncovering
of Pompeii over which
hi j ards and olive groves
havi spread Above a

Graecla Wo
30 000 lire to satis-

fy tho wish That Is what
we did also for the llrlt-lo- h

Archaeological school
in Uomo which desired to
complete sp octal

In tho Forum of
Nona

Tho Italian govern
tin t." Slgnor Corrado
Kiel continued, "alreadj

culancum the city of Ilcali a Is built and tho ex-

propriation of tho land th ro Is not so easy as in
tho caso of Pompeii We havo under considera-
tion a bill dealing with the proprietorship of
archaeological subsoils, which will probably al-

low us to excavate Herculaneum by a series of
underground gallories without demolishing the
pretty little town which stands smilingly abovo
It A commission has been appointed with this
object There Is no lmmedlnto call for the under
taking except that duo to our praiseworthy curios-
ity Tho world of science can wait. It has jet to
Btudj at least three-quarter- s of the objects found
at Pompeii and In the vicinity, and tho Jewels
of art which are hidden under tho lava are not
perishing On the contrarj, tho frescoes uncov-
ered at Pompeii romo fifty jears ago are spoil-
ing and falling Into ruin under the action of the
air and damp "

It Is little wonder that the eirtlro world has
been so deeply Interested In tho excavations at
Herculaneum and that archaeologists and his
torlans havo treasured such on ardor for the
completion of tho unearthing of tho ancient city
for to mtny years, for tho conditions of Its
tragic engulfment were such that It Is generally
believed theso ruins more than any others will
present a complete picture of the life of tho
times before the sepulture of tho city Tho moro
suddenly tho forces of nature did their work of
destruction tho more perfect havo been found to
bo all the dotalU of the buildings and their fur-
nishings when the work of excavation has been
completed In the other cities whero great exca-
vations have been made tho destruction was more
gradual and great havoc was wrought before
tho final sepulture took place. Thus, although
some of the other points at which excavations
havo been made were of greater importance In
the ancient world than was Herculaneum, It of-

fers tbo most perfect opportunities for beholding
an ancient settlement as It existed, with fow
Important details destroyed or disturbed

Another point which contributes to the gTcater
importance of Herculaneum as a field for archaeo-
logical investigation Is that the suddenness of tho
disaster from which It suffered mado It Impos-
sible for the Inhabitants to make an effort to
save any of the valuable articles of their homes
by attempting to remove thera to some distant
place In Pompeii, for Instance, there was amplo
time to remove many of the most precious be-
longings of the iahabltants, nut In Herculancum
this seems to have been impossible, and tho val-
uable objects of the rich households wero burled
beneath tho mass of liquid mud which Inundated
the city ns securety as If they had been locked
in Impregnable va'ilts This mud was an extra-
ordinarily successful preserving fluid, to Judgo
from Uie finds whl-- have been made, for Instead
of the surface of tfbjects having been burned and
charred by hot ashes, as was tho case at Pompeii,
at Herculaneum the objects discovered by the
excavators were many of them in wonderfully
perfect condition Iironze, marble and glass ob-
jects were none of them severely damaged, and
manuscripts were sufficiently preserved to maxu
possible their restoration to a degree w hlch Is high-
ly satisfactory to archaeologists and historians

That tho modern world will be able to obtain
a better illustration of Hellenic culture as It was
represented In a Graeco-Roraa- n town from the
excavations at Herculaneum than from those at
Pompeii is the belief of many who have made a
comparative study of the ruined cities. They ad-
duce this belief from the fact that Herculaneum
is believed to havo been less of a commercial
settlement than was Pompeii, and that Its in-
habitants wero greatly more Interested In the
fine arts and In all that pertained to tho most
advanced thqught and culture of the times The
Inhabitants of Pomjull, on the other hand, are be

lieved to have been an
aggregation of merchants
vorj largelj, and as such
thej wero not particularly
representative of the life
and thought of tho most
hlghlj cultlvntnl peoplo
of tho times One of tho
rtnsons for this belief In
the different character of
tin two cltloa is tho

of such n largo
number of manuscripts at
Herculaneum, whereas nt
Pompeii no manuscripts
hnvo been dlecoverid
Some students of tho

attribute this
fact to tho greater de-

struction that took place
at Pompeii or to the fact
that so mtnj of tho valu-able- s

were removed, but
this point of view Is dis-

puted by manj persons,
who aro of the 1m lief that

no manuscripts existed In this city of morchants
Hcrtulaneuin In the time of its prosperity oc-

cupied to Rome somewhat tho position which a
suburban town of wealth In tho vlclnltj of a
great city tills todaj Well to-d- o citizens of
Home resorted thither for tho benefit of their
health as its air was believed to bo particularly
exhilarating Rest and quiet from tho disturbing
Influences of the great center wero found In the
luxurUnn villas which wore situated In nnd
around Herculancum There seems to hnvo been
no industry In tho town except fishing and the
character of tho lulns suggests that, like such n
ptosperous suburban retreat of todaj. the Bettlo-men- t

rejoiced In all that wealth and care could
afford of beauty and convenience

Agripplna the elder, according to Seneca, was
the owner of ono of tho most gorgeous of the
vlllai in Herculaneum, which. It Is believed was
destrojed by tho Kmperor Caligula because his
mother had once been Imprisoned therein An-

other splendid villa was tho Casa del Paplrl Tho
Nonll of Nuceria wero also among tho aristocrats
of tho time who had villas In tho charming llttlo
town

According to Profesor HugheB, "Herculaneum
Is burled not under lava rarelj under natural
cement, but generally under locallj consolidated
tuff (tuff Is the word most commonly used when
tho nsh Is so far consolidated as to break into
lumps) Seeing that we havo rcaBon to believe
that at leant aa much ash has fallen since tho
first century A I) as fell in 79 A I), tho first
thing to do is to endeavor to distinguish between
the successive eruptions If we could find at tho
bottom of a Inycr of nsh Just enough pottery or
oljier rellcH to enable us to Identify thorn as be-

longing to tho seventeenth century or earlier,
that line should bo traced with tho greatest care
In this wnj wo might feel our way back Into the
remote past and perhaps somewhere make out
upon satisfactory evidence how deep somo part
of Herculaneum was burled In tho eruption of
79 A D"

SMALL STORES BOOMING.

Certain Retailers Have Not Been Injured by Great
Enterprises.

"When, a while ago, the great stores had so
Increased In size nnd In the multiplicity of things
they dealt In that they could supply about every
human requirement," said a city dweller, "some
people thought that the day of tho small store-
keeper was over, that the llttlo storekeeper
couldn't compete with tho big ono, but the small
store Is still doing business, I seo now as many
of them If not moro than ever before and at
this, at first I wondered; but I don't wonder so
much now, slnco our baby came

"Of course I don't refer hero to grocery stores
and butcher shops nnd various smaller stores fur-
nishing food supplies, which must alwajs re-
main everj whore, I nm speaking of those other
many smaller utores. suppljlng dry goods and
fancy goods and hardware and housefurnlshlngs.
These aro the llttlo stores that wero to be put
out of business, but which do not seem to have
gone And what has tho baby to do with all
this? I'll tell jou

"The mother with a joung child, whether she
is with or without servants sticks pretty close
to homo, tho bettor to look after the baby's wel-
fare Kor her minor shopping, nnywny she
doosn't go far She finds that In her neighbor-hoo- d

there are many llttlo shops where thoy sellmany things, and if sho finds those places to benlco llttlo shops, whero they keep nice things se-
lected with taBto and Judgment, she keeps' onbujlng thorn steadily

"There are thousands of such shoppers scat-
tered everywhere about tho city, making businessfor the neighborhood shopkeeper. Tho great
stores do a great business, whoso vast volume an-nually Increases, but thero appears still to beroom for the little storekeeper, too, If he willmake his storo and his goods attractive, and dobusiness In a really businesslike way."

Defined.

Trint,'satfacoTd yU M" that expros,,lo "t old

"That depends His enemies call It a Chess

sce'e?.'8 ,r,eDd9

Doing Her Best.
;;po you try to bo all things to all menT"I do what I can to cater to a preference." dthe summer girl. "I've been bothblonde and a brunette this put month."

Mm ,T tlnnt, 10ns
CthM., tnlrtltfM U
Mji tiiirtjr
Ii imsuf(ri fruin
il riff trouble I

had SlTTu Iwtrk
at hf, hea .srh4anldltir iwUfinl
liif llailMivrrllfKttO
ImuMnt wait.

Iki-i- a Khlnnv
I'll) ill rr J luu n lion

faliisl I cannot fc.
prill tbetu too fr- -J I'U
Ct Dota'i t Anr Drug Store 50c Dnt

DOAN'S KpiVr
roSTEIt-MILBUR- CO., DufUto.Ncw Yo--

MAKES --
E

EVEiWt 1

IN THESE DAYS OF DIVORCES

Really Nothing Remarkable m t 9
Simple and Frank Explanation of

the Small Boy

Wo were walking down tin
Sunday and we saw the moyt
ful child sitting on tho front
or a pretty house, snjs Tea It I

His nyLS were so big nnd bl
curly head so golden, his itu
smile so frank and Inviting tint
could not resist tho temptation ,

ter Into conversation with I; m

'Well, son," we sold in the il
ally genial way with which 11

usuallj addresses a child bow
are jou?"

Four," lisped the Infant (II 'M
reallj lisp It, because jou run t '

when jou say four, but that th.
children aro supposed to do )

'Isn't that line!" (It would t
been Just as fine if ho'd bcu th
though, or Hvb. Moro idiot
whose little boy are jou'

"Mamma's ll'l lyjy."
"Aren t jou papa's little bi
"Nope,"
"Why aren't jou papas Uttb ti
"The decree glinmo to mamma
Then we went on our pleasant v ,v
Savannah Morning News

Situations Vacant
The rich bachelor tdghed and

ed fixedly nt the beautiful girl
"Things with me," he said ar.-- it

sixes and sevens I feel tho gr a
need of a woman in raj home
who would straighten out mj tant.'-- i
affairs and make llfo worth U

once again
Htr Boft glanco spoke her ov

ment and expectation
"Yes"'" she queried gently
"Do jou know," ho continued f

anj good, able bodied woman whin I

could get to clean tho house""

Simple Taite.
"Something mentally wrong with

Kcnworthj', don't jou think'
' Why so?"
"I asked him to come over and p av

"auction bridge' with us last night
and ho said ho would rather waste I 4

tlmo playiug 'bean-porrldg- hot or ii'
tat-to- e "

Thero Is no greater enemj thin
anger, which kills both laughter and
Jo j.

The prodigious growth and develop
ment of population and Industry to th"
United Stntes slnco 1S70 marks an era
of world txpenston. nnd a most in
tercstlng study may be mado of huw
American prosperity has benelUftl
other countries In every lino of en
deavor Our own people might w'tb
profit, turn now and then from 'ho
absorbing subject of politics and civil
reform to the statistical measurement
of their nation's advance In agrlcul
tural and Industrial pursuits It will
help us appreciate tho favorable con
dltlons wo enjoy and tho miracles
wrought bj Intelligently applied en
crgy In 187D as a nation of 38.558,371

we had a total estimated wealth of
30.0C8.51S.O00: in 1312, with 95.410 KC

inhabitants, our national wraith was

estimated at 1 130.000.000.000 In the
same time our per capita wealth lust
about doubled, being 117 51 In 1870

and $34 23 at present, saj-- a the Omaha
Dee Our farms numbered 2.859.3S5

in 1870, worth J8,94,S67.749; today we

have nearly 7,000,000 farms valued at
moro than 41,000,000.000 Mining,
manufacturing and exports have main
talned similar ratios of expenslon.
Social Improvement, in the meantime,
Including tho amelioration of the work-

er and his family. Is Incomparably d

the status of 43 years ago

Thermoradiotherapy is a term that
ought to bring hope to invalids with a

confidence in orotund words which
they do not fully understand Per-

haps thero Is something useful In the
process, as well as Inspiring in the
name Thermoradiotherapy Is a mode
of treating diseased livers with the X

ray without burning the skin Coo-

ling applications are made to the out

side of the body while tho X rays pen

otratlng to the hepatic structure,
warm it and aro supposed to revive
it from torpor. The Inventor of

Is a French phys-

ician, Dr. Keating Hart.
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